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Although the environment determines important individual differences in cognitive abili- 

ty, most home environment variables that correlate with children's intelligence are more 

strongly associated with the pleiotropic effects of genes than with causal pathways of 

environmental transmission. Here, we demonstrate that community variables, a hitherto 

understudied set of constructs in research on cognitive ability, are important variables for 

intellectual development in childhood. A model of highly multifactorial cultural transmis- 

sion, in which many small effects of various aspects of the environment combine to 

influence the child, is assumed. Indexing these individual small effects with variables 

aggregated at the level of communities provides a magnifying lens for the detection of 

cultural transmission. Using census measures to test this model, we find several aspects of 

communities that show environmental relationships with child IQ over and above the 

genetic and environmental effects of parental IQ. The strongest association was found 

with characteristics of rural communities, which had a negative environmental influence 

on child IQ. 

I N T R O D U C T I O N  

Researchers have  inves t iga t ed  m a n y  factors  wi th in  the h o m e  e n v i r o n m e n t  tha t  

one would as sume  to have  a s t rong in f luence  on  in te l l igence ,  inc lud ing  genera l  

measures of  the s o c i o e c o n o m i c  s ta tus  (SES)  o f  the  paren t s ,  n u m b e r  of  s ib l ings  

and their ordinal  pos i t ions ,  and  m a n y  specif ic  measu res  of  the  phys ica l ,  emo-  

tional, and social  c l imate  o f  the  h o m e  (e .g . ,  B lake ,  1989; Bradley,  Ca ldwel l ,  & 

Elardo, 1977; Hess  & Hol loway,  1984; M a r j o r i b a n k s ,  1972,  1974,  1977; Wachs  

& Gruen, 1982; Z a j o n c  & M a r k u s ,  1975). S ign i f i can t  cor re la t ions  have  been  

found be tween  these  f ami ly  e n v i r o n m e n t  va r iab les  and  offspr ing IQ us ing  data  
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from intact nuclear families. However, because of the genes shared by parents 

and their children, influences of the home environment on intelligence are con- 

founded with influences that are genetic. For example, if intelligent parents tend 

to provide stimulating home environments, the stimulating home environment 

(which has an environmental influence on child IQ) will be correlated with the 

parental IQ genotypes (which have genetic influence on child IQ). 

Adoptive families or biological relatives raised apart are needed to distinguish 

the effects of shared family environment from the effects of shared genes. Al- 

though correlations between child IQ and measures of the home environment in 

nonadoptive families may be due to both genetic and environmental influences, 

these correlations in an adoptive family can be due only to environmental influ- 

ences. Results from adoption studies show that, for nearly all of the measures of 

the home environment that have been investigated, indirect genetic effects ex- 

ceed direct environmental influences on the child (see Coon, Fulker, DeFries, & 

Plomin, 1990; Plomin, Loehlin, & DeFries, 1985; Rice, Fulker, DeFries, & 

Plomin, 1988; Willerman, 1979). Thus, although recent studies (e.g., Capron 

& Duyme, 1989) have stressed that environmental effects are important for 

cognitive development in adoptive families, specific measures of the home en- 

vironment appear to be unable to explain the observed cultural transmission of 

cognitive ability. 

In this study, we investigated environmental influences long overlooked by 

cognitive research: the community environment. Cultural transmission of cog- 

nitive ability probably includes not only interactions with members of one's 

nuclear family, but also interactions with teachers, peers, neighbors, and others 

who might be referred to as the "community family." Restricting the aspects of 

the environment that are important for cognitive development to only the home 

may limit the ability to detect cultural transmission. To illustrate this idea, 

consider Figure 1, in which environmental factors external to the home are 

represented by a few hypothetical examples. Figure 1 depicts a highly multifac- 

torial model of the environmental transmission of factors pertinent to cognitive 

development, with parents and measures of the home environment providing 

only a few of many influences on children's intelligence. 

Fine-grained measures of neighbors, the extended family, peers, schools, and 

other community characteristics would be difficult and expensive to obtain. 

However, aggregate data, such as that gathered by the Bureau of the Census 

(U.S. Department of Commerce, 1987), can be used as a correlate of many of 

these variables (Figure 2, p. 172). Furthermore, because of the stratification of 

society on parental income, education, and occupation (Duncan & Blau, 1967; 

Herrnstein, 1971), many of the influences on the child's intellectual environment 

will be correlated. If this is the case, an aggregate measure of many such sources 

might provide a better index of the environmental influences affecting the child's 

intelligence than one or two single measures of the child's household. 
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Figure 1. Model of highly multifactorial cultural transmission. Aspects of children's IQ environment 

are represented by a few hypothetical examples. These environmental measures are allowed to 

influence the children's phenotypes for IQ (Po) in addition to effects of parental IQ phenotypes (PMo, 
P~a). For simplicity, intercorrelations among the environmental measures, and between the environ- 
mental measures and parental phenotypes are not included. In addition, only environmental influ- 
ences on the child are included. 

For example, consider a family income variable versus a census variable 

describing average neighborhood income. Each individual family within a neigh- 

borhood could be thought of  as an " i tem" measuring income, and the neigh- 

borhood census variable as an income "scale"  made up of  these items. If  items 

on a scale are interrelated, the scale will be a more potent source of  information 

than any item taken individually. Are the items (family income) within our scale 

(average neighborhood income) interrelated? Evidence from sociology predicts 

that families within a neighborhood will be similar for many characteristics, 

including income (e.g. ,  Coleman, 1964). Thus, aggregating across groups of  

similar individuals (in this case, census tracts) will have an effect analogous to 

combining similar items to form a scale. The census measures, therefore, offer 

extra power through two types of  aggregation. First,  they provide an index of  

many fine-grained interrelated characteristics of  a community. Second, they 

combine individual variables across groups of  people with similar character- 

istics. 

The investigation of  community influences on cognitive ability opens a door 

to a line of investigation that has been closed for nearly 40 years. Early studies 
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Figure 2. Practical implementation of the proposed model of cultural transmission. Measures from 
the Colorado census serve as correlates for specific aspects of the child's IQ environment. For 
simplicity, only environmental influences on the child are included. 

reported high negative correlations ~ between measures of  intelligence and neigh- 

borhood characteristics such as overcrowding, poverty, unemployment, and ju- 

venile delinquency (Bun, 1937; Mailer, 1933; Thorndike, 1951; Thorndike & 

Woodyard, 1942). However, although aspects of  neighborhood 'environments 

have remained a subject of  intense interest for researchers studying crime and 

juvenile delinquency (see Curry & Spergel, 1988; Sampson & Groves, 1989; 

Taylor & Covington, 1988), only social isolation and social density have been 

studied recently in relation to cognitive ability (Holi~-~s & Cowan, 1973; Vatter, 

1981, cited in Bronfenbrenner, Moen, & Garbarin(, 1984). These two recent 

1The correlations in these studies are high in part because of aggregate bias (Hannan, 1971). 
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studies showed positive associations between intelligence and aspects of urban 

communities controlling for the SES of the individual family. 

The study here was designed to probe associations between the community 

environment and cognitive ability in adoptive and nonadoptive families: associa- 

tions that have never before been analyzed using a behavioral genetic design. The 

analyses offer a new perspective on the investigation of environmental influences 

using community variables which may be measured at a sufficiently aggregated 

level to allow the detection of cultural transmission. 

METHOD 

Sample 

The subjects for this study are participants in the Colorado Adoption Project 

(CAP), a longitudinal adoption study designed to investigate genetic and en- 

vironmental aspects of behavioral development. Adopted children were separated 

from their biological mothers a few days after birth and placed in adoptive homes 

within 1 month on average. A battery of cognitive tests was administered to both 

biological and adoptive parents of the adopted children. The adopted children 

were then tested annually within 2 weeks of their birthdays. The children and 

their adoptive parents were brought into a laboratory setting for an extensive test 

session after the child completed first grade, at 7.4 years of age on average. 

Younger siblings of the adopted children were also tested using this longitudinal 

design. 

In addition, the study includes a control group of nonadoptive families. Non- 

adoptive families were matched to adoptive families on the basis of gender of the 

child, number of children in the family, age of the father (--- 5 years), occupa- 

tional rating of the father (+ 8 points on the National Opinion Research Center, 

NORC, rating), and total years of education of the father (±  2 years). Although 

levels of education and occupation in the CAP exceed the national norms, the 

sample contains a wide range of subjects. Educational levels in the nonadoptive 

and adoptive parents range from 6 to 22 years, with a mean of 15 years. Occupa- 

tions range from floor layer, farm worker, and miner, to engineer, bank presi- 

dent, and surgeon. Further details concerning the CAP can be found in DeFiles, 

Plomin, Vandenberg, and Kuse (1981), Plomin and DeFiles (1985), and Plomin, 

DeFiles, and Fulker (1988). 

Measures 

The original adult test battery given to parents in the CAP included 13 tests of 

specific cognitive abilities. To describe adult general cognitive ability, we used 

the first unrotated principal component from the 1.3 scores after correcting for age 

and gender effects (DeFiles et al., 1981). The full-scale IQ scores from the 

Wechsler Intelligence Scale for Children-Revised (WISC-R; Wechsler, 1974), 

administered when the children had completed first grade, provided a measure of 
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child general intelligence. Scores were divided by 10 so that standard deviations 

for both parental and child cognitive measures would be close to 1.0. 

Because little recent research has investigated associations between communi- 

ty measures and cognitive ability, the focus of this analysis was to find broad 

descriptive aspects of neighborhoods showing relationships with IQ; it will then 

be the task of subsequent research to look for the mechanisms responsible for 

these relationships. With this goal in mind, we selected measures from the 1980 

census in Colorado that were important in the few studies of community and 

cognitive ability, and also those census variables frequently used in crime re- 

search. Table 1 lists these variables. 

Measures were taken from the 1980 Colorado census at the level of aggrega- 

tion of the census tract. Census tracts were chosen because tract boundaries are 

defined for demographic research and provide an approximation to neigh- 

borhoods. Census tract numbers were obtained for 342 CAP families, 167 adop- 

tive and 175 nonadoptive, who still reside in Colorado. Only 7 CAP families still 

living in Colorado do not live in tracted areas and were therefore omitted from 

this analysis. 

Data from all of the Colorado tracts produced were subjected to principal 

component analysis using oblimin rotation. The six resulting factors show a 

pattern similar to that found in the sociological literature (Choldin, 1984; Frisbie, 

1984; Sampson & Groves, 1989; Taylor & Covington, 1988). Table 1 presents 

factor loadings, variance explained, and intercorrelations among the factors. The 

first factor clearly describes high SES neighborhoods. The second reflects age 

distribution and family structure, with high loadings for young, unmarried indi- 

viduals. Older, established neighborhoods are described by the third census 

factor. The negative loading for proportion employed in this factor probably 

reflects a high concentration of retired persons because proportion unemployed 

does not show a positive loading. The fourth factor identifies the rural versus 

urban characteristics of the community. The Teen factor may describe changing 

neighborhoods, or may reflect a cohort trend that correlates with the number of 

TABLE 1 

Principal Components  Analysis of Variables From the Colorado Census for All 595 Census 

Tracts Within Colorado 

High Age/ Rural /  Race/ 

Variable SES Family Established Urban Teen Poverty 

Average mortgage .7._.~4 - . 2 0  - . 2 5  .20 - .  16 - . 0 7  

Average value unmortgaged .7...55 - . 2 6  - .04 - .  11 .00 - .06 

Average education .6_..55 .19 - .23 .00 .08 - .43 

Average occupational rating .6.__77 .08 .01 - . 0 3  - . 0 3  - . 4 5  

Average industry rating .6__.55 .4._.55 .12 - .  18 .18 .22 

Average household income .5._? - . 4 4  .06 - . 0 6  .08 - . 3 6  

(continued) 
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High Age/ Rural/ Race/ 

Variable SES Family Established Urban Teen Poverty 

Proportion under poverty line - . 1 0  .29 - . 06  .07 .16 .7"/ 

Proportion unemployed a - . 2 0  - . 07  - . 06  .02 - . 04  .66 

Proportion employed a .02 - . 08  - .41 - . i 0  - . 24  - . 68  

Average rent .32 - . 3 6  - .22  - .23  - . 04  - . 44  

Percent children 0-5 - .31 - .63  - .33  .00 - .32  .29 

Percent children 6-13 .05 - . 90  - . 17  .04 .05 .17 

Percent teenagers 14-19 - .01 - . 10  - . 20  .05 .93 .15 

Percent adults 20-29 - .25  .80 - .51 - . 07  - .08  - . 0 4  

Percent adults 55-64 .02 .06 .85 - . 12  - .12  - . 17  

Percent adults 65 and over b - .01 .40 .70 - .01 - .27  .13 

Percent families with children - .01 - . 89  - . 27  .04 .16 .08 

Percent married couples .00 - .80 .05 .15 .17 - . 2 9  

Racial homogeneity .10 .16 .02 .32 .07 .81 

Percent renters - .05  .73 - . 24  - .05  - .02  .40 

Long-term residents (owners) - .25  - . 14  .83 - .08  .13 .00 

Long-term residents (renters) - . 0 4  - .05  .60 .35 .02 .27 

Proportion in urbanized areas c .11 .10 .00 - .91 - . 06  .18 

Proportion rural c - .06 - .  10 .03 .92 .10 - .  14 

Percent vacant housing units .22 .14 - .15  .58 - .31 .32 

Correlations Between Factors 

High SES 1.00 

Age/Family - .01 1.00 

Established - .08 .13 1.00 

Rural/Urban - .05 - .  12 .01 1.00 

Teen .05 - . 10  .11 - .04  1.00 

Race/Poverty - .38  .20 .04 .07 - .03  1.00 

Factor Eigenvalue % Var Cumulative % 

Ses 7.81 31.2 31.8 

Age/Family 4,58 18.3 48.5 

Established 3.04 12.2 61.7 

Rural/Urban 2.18 8.7 70.4 

Teen 1.48 5.9 76.3 

Race/Poverty 1.07 4.3 80.6 

aEmployment and unemployment applies to all those 16 and over in the work force (excluding 

military personnel); unemployment applies to persons 16 and over looking for work or temporarily 

laid off. Neither category includes those not in the work force who are not seeking employment, such 

as students, homemakers, or retirees (U.S. Department of Commerce, 1987). 

bOne age category (30-54) was omitted to avoid singularity in the data matrix. 

cAn "urbanized area" is a large geographical region containing at least 50,000 inhabitants, 

usually encompassing the densely populated center of a metropolitan area. Urbanized areas can 

include less densely populated areas, such as industrial parks or railroad yards, as long as they lie 

within a region of dense urban development. The rural variable is a more sensitive measure of the 

population density of an area, defined as a place outside an urbanized area with fewer than 2,500 

persons. Tracts are more likely to be all within (or all outside) an urbanized area, but may have 

varying numbers of individuals living in "rural" or "urban" areas (U.S. Department of Commerce, 

1987). 
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TABLE 2 

Descriptive Characteristics of Tracts Where CAP 

Families Live 

Census Factor M SD 

High SES - .003 1.003 

Age/Family - .009 .978 

Established .001 1.016 

Rural vs. Urban - .005 .975 

Teen - .036 .802 

Racial Heterogeneity/Poverty - .019 .766 

Note. The CAP tracts were scored using weights taken 

from the principal components analysis of all Colorado 

tracts. Results are based on data from 342 CAP families. 

teenagers in an area. The final factor correlated - . 3 8  with the first factor and .20 

with the second factor, but describes a somewhat different dimension of commu- 

nities, reflecting racial heterogeneity, poverty, and unemployment. Other cor- 

relations between factors were all less than.  15. 

Factor scores were generated from this analysis of all Colorado tracts. Table 2 

contains standardized means and variances of the six factors for the tracts in 

which the CAP families live relative to means of 0 and standard deviations of 1 

for all Colorado tracts. These results indicate that the tracts where the CAP 

families live are representative of the tracted area within Colorado. 

Model 

We derived the model shown in Figure 3 from a model developed by Plomin et 

al. (1985) to test genetic and environmental relationships between measures of 

the home environment and child IQ. The model was altered slightly to allow 

children to be considered separately by gender. Using this model, we can esti- 

mate the influence of a measure of the environment--in this case, community 

factor scores--on the phenotype of a child. This effect is independent of the 

influence of mother and father IQ phenotypes. 

The model is drawn assuming the hypothetical case that Child 1 is female and 

Child 2 is male (subscripts f and m on path coefficients denote female and male, 

respectively). In nonadoptive families (Figure 3a), maternal and paternal phe- 

notypes (PMo, PFa) may influence the children's IQ phenotypes (Pol, Po2) 

through the environmental pathways t and u, and through genetic transmission 

via the children's IQ genotypes (Gol,  Go2). Marital assortment, selective place- 

ment, and direct parent-offspring environmental transmission will induce a cor- 

relation between genotype and environment. However, this correlation 

calculated from the above three quantities has been small in all previous studies 

of CAP data; therefore, we ignore these contributions to genotype-environment 
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Figure 3. Path model for the analysis of genetic and environmental transmission between nonadop- 

tive (3a) and adoptive (3b) parents, children, and a measure of the community environment indexed 

by census variables. See text for an explanation of variables and parameters. 
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(GE) correlation here. 2 The community measure also influences child IQ through 

the environmental path w and through the genetic path ~/h. Maternal and paternal 

IQ phenotypes are correlated Ix, and each is correlated with the community 

measure (rMo c, rFac). Child genotypes correlate r C for opposite-sexed and ~/2 

for same-sexed sibling pairs. Residuals (Uot,  Uo2) may also influence the chil- 

dren's IQs through the z paths; these residuals are allowed to correlate between 

siblings. 

In adoptive families, genetic pathways are zero between child genotypes and 

parental phenotypes, and there is no correlation between the genotypes of  

adopted siblings pairs (Figure 3b). In addition, associations between the commu- 

nity measure and children's genotypes for IQ will be zero in adoptive families 

unless an association is found between the adopted child's neighborhood en- 

vironment and the IQ of  the birth parents. Such an association could arise if 

adopted children were systematically placed into neighborhoods similar to (or 

different from) those of  their birth parents. Evidence for this selective placement 

was found only for the Rural/Urban scale; a significant correlation of  - .  155 was 

found between this scale and biological mother's intelligence. Simulations indi- 

cated that this selective placement resulted in minimal bias of  parameter esti- 

mates; therefore, expected correlations between the community measure and 

child genotype were set to zero in adoptive families. 

Expected covariances for this model appear in Appendix A; note that the 

model also provides estimates of  the means and variances of  the cognitive and 

environmental measures. Model fitting was based on the assumption that the 

variables had a multivariate normal distribution within pedigree types. A like- 

lihood-ratio chi-square statistic was used to assess fit. 

The model in Figure 3 was expanded to provide multivariate tests of  all six 

census measures together. In this expanded model, the single census measure 

becomes a vector of  the six census measures, and all paths from the environmen- 

tal measure become vectors of  paths. Expectations for this multivariate model 

appear in Appendix B. Again, we assume an underlying multivariate normal 

distribution within pedigree types. For a more detailed description of  model 

fitting with adoption data, see Coon, Carey, and Fulker (1990). 

R E S U L T S  

Table 3 presents correlations of  the six census factors with parental IQ and years 

of  education, as well as with child IQ at age 7. Significant but not large associa- 

tions appear with parental cognitive ability and education. There are significant 

2Although it is not explicitly estimated, GE correlation is allowed in the model through the paths 
between child genotype and parental phenotype. If GE correlation contributes to parent-offspring 
resemblance, paths between parental phenotype and child genotype will be increased by the amount 
se,  where s is the GE correlation, and e is environmentality. 
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Correlations Between CAP Measures and Colorado Census Factor Scores 
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CAP Measure 

Mothers 

Intelligence 

Education 342 

Fathers 

Intelligence 331 

Education 342 

Adopted Children 

WISC IQ (boys) 102 

WISC IQ (girls) 88 

WISC IQ (all) 190 

Nonadopted Children 

WISC IQ (boys) 112 

WISC IQ (girls) 100 

WlSC IQ (all) 212 

Census Factors 

High Age/ Rural/ Race/ 

n SES Family Established Urban Teen Poverty 

335 .06 

15"** 

.10 .10 - .01  .09 - . 0 2  

.22*** .08 - . 0 3  .06 .02 

17"** .05 .07 .01 .02 - . 1 3 " *  

19"** .11" .14"* .02 .10 - . 0 2  

- . 0 6  - . 0 8  - . 1 4  a - .23*  - . 2 4  a* .09 

.14 .12 .19 a - . 1 3  .10 ~ - . 0 5  

.03 - . 0 1  .01 - . 1 9 " *  - . 0 7  .01 

.04 .15 .24 a* - . 1 8 "  .02 .02 

.13 - . 0 3  - . 1 5  a - . 0 8  .10 .12 

.06 .07 .06 - . 1 3  .03 .06 

aSignificant gender difference. 

*p -< .05. **p --- .01. ***p -< .005. 

gender differences in the correlations for the Established scale and the Teen scale 

in adopted children, and for the Established scale in nonadopted children. These 

gender differences were unexpected and may be due to chance. However, it is 

also possible that gender of child may truly moderate community influences on 

cognitive ability at age 7. 

Rough estimates of genetic and environmental influences can be achieved by 

comparing the correlations in adopted children, for whom the association with a 

community variable will be entirely environmental, with those for nonadopted 

children, for whom the association has both genetic and environmental compo- 

nents. Using this preliminary method, the correlational data suggest environmen- 

tal effects of the Rural/Urban and Teen factors, and a possible positive effect of 

established neighborhoods on boys that is mediated through parental genotypes. 

If the gender differences instead reflect an idiosyncrasy in the data, a clear 

negative environmental effect of rural environments is indicated, with the other 

factors having little effect. 

Model fitting was used to test these preliminary results in a more rigorous 

manner. All likelihood-ratio chi-square significance tests used in the model- 

fitting results that follow were performed in comparison to a general baseline 

model. This model was slightly simplified from the full model presented in 

Figure 3 by a few preliminary tests. First, one common estimate of heritability 

for males and females was assumed, and the genetic correlation between siblings 
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(r G) was fixed at V2. Furthermore, the residual path z was equated across gender, 

and one correlation was estimated for same-sexed sibling pairs ( S m m  = Sff = 

S . . . .  ). Note that although significant differences were found for same-sexed 

versus opposite-sexed sibling pairs, these differences are confounded with dif- 

ferences between adopted and nonadopted children. 3 Finally, a single standard 

deviation estimate was allowed for all types of  parents (adoptive and nonadoptive 

mothers and fathers), for the census factor scores across adoptive and nonadop- 

tive families, and for all types of  children (adopted and nonadopted boys and 

girls). All assumptions made in reaching the baseline models resulted in nonsig- 

nificant chi-square changes for all census factors. These simplifications apply to 

baseline models for both multivariate and univariate tests. 

Multivariate Tests 

Table 4 presents results of  multivariate likelihood-ratio chi-square tests of  genetic 

and environmental transmission parameters from the census variables ('y and w, 

respectively), as well as an overall test of  gender differences for all parameters 

influencing the children. Significant gender differences occur individually for the 

six ~/parameters (~m = ~/f) and for the six w parameters (w m = We). In addition, 

the model equating all parameters across gender results in a highly significant 

decrease in fit. Therefore, the gender of  the child appears to be an important 

variable in the consideration of  influences of  the community environment. 

When the genetic association between the community measures and child IQ 

(~) is dropped from the model, a marginally significant worsening in fit occurs 

for boys only (~/m = 0) and for both genders together (~m = "Yf = 0). A stronger 

effect occurs for the environmental parameters linking the census measures to the 

child. Again, however, this effect is due primarily to a highly significant environ- 

mental influence on boys (w m = 0); the model omitting w fits acceptably for 

girls. Because of  the multivariate significance of  both genetic and environmental 

census transmission parameters, the data were also explored using the univariate 

model described previously to reveal the individual census dimensions responsi- 

ble for these multivariate results. 

Univariate Tests 

Table 5 (p. 182) contains parameter estimates for baseline models used in the 

univariate likelihood-ratio chi-square tests. Because gender differences were 

found to be significant in the multivariate model fitting, each parameter in the 

univariate tests was dropped individually from the model, so that even if signifi- 

cant gender differences did not emerge, in some cases a parameter could be 

dropped for one gender but not the other. 

31n nonadoptive families, child gender is determined largely by chance, resulting in an equal 
same-sexed to opposite-sexed sibling pair ratio. In contrast, adoptive parents more often prefer 
opposite-sexed adopted sibling pairs. Indeed, in the CAP there were too few same-sexed adoptive 
pairs (4 boy-boy and 9 girl-girl pairs) to make meaningful comparisons. 
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TABLE 4 

Tests of Census Transmission Parameters and Gender Differences 

Using the Multivariate Model 

Test df  X 2 p 

Test of 7 parameters: 

'Ym = "Yf 6 17.50 --< .01 
31m = 0 6 12.57 --> .05 

'~f = 0 6 7.74 -> .20 

'~/m = ~ f  = 0 12  1 8 . 8 8  --> . 0 5  

Tests of w parameters: 

wm= wf 6 12.61 -< .05 
w m = 0 6 23.05 -< .001 

wf = 0 6 4.16 -> .60 
w m = wf = 0 12 27.25 <- .01 

Test of gender differences a 17 44.15 <- .001 

a'~/m = ~/f, W m = Wf, t m = t f ,  Urn = Uf, Ssarn e = Smf, Mboy(adopt.)  

Mgirl(adopt),  gboy(nonadop t . )  = gg i r l (nonadop t . )  

For each of  the six univariate models,  the maximum likelihood parameter 

estimates not associated with the census measures in Table 5 show remarkable 

stability (h, ix, t, u, z, s, and parental and child means and variances). Direct 

father-to-daughter environmental transmission was consistently significant, al- 

though when sons and daughters were considered together, father environmental 

transmission (u) could be dropped from the model  with chi-square having a 

probability slightly greater than .05. The stability of  these results indicates that 

these within-family parameter estimates are not dependent on which environ- 

mental measure is tested in the model. This stability is to be expected; although a 

neighborhood variable may show an association with parental IQ or child IQ, this 

association should not interfere with the correlation between spouses or between 

parent and child. 

The gender differences found among the correlations with the census mea- 

sures and confirmed by the multivariate results are reflected in the univariate 

model results; differences occur for the Established and Teen scales. 

Univariate tests of  significance of  the 7 parameters revealed significant effects 

of the community for the Established scale for boys only. This genetic effect is in 

the positive direction; thus, if it reflects a substantive association, CAP parents 

with genes contributing to higher intelligence who transmit these genes to their 

children, tend to live in established neighborhoods. A similar effect emerges for 

the Teen scale, again for boys only. However, environmental effects were signifi- 

cant in the negative direction for the Rural/Urban scale, the Teen scale, and the 

Established scale for boys only. Thus, living in established neighborhoods, rural 

neighborhoods, or neighborhoods with characteristics associated with high per- 
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TABLE 5 

Parameter Estimates Separate by Gender for Baseline Models 

High Age/ Rural/ Race/ 

Parameter SES Family Established Urban Teen Poverty 

Parental parameters 

.282 .283 .282 .282 .282 .282 

h .466 .478 .468 .467 .455 .469 

tm .032 .029 .047 .018 .053 .030 

tr .123 .109 .114 .120 .110 .121 

u m .054 .069 .062 .078 .083 .071 

uf .149 a .138 a .153 a .136 a .152 a .154 a 

Census parameters 

~m .219 .366 .811 ab .116 .587 a - . 2 9 6  

~f .024 - . 1 9 1  - . 4 7 1  b .126 - . 0 8 3  .199 

w m - . 0 6 6  - . 0 6 7  - . 1 7 8  ~ - . 2 1 5  a - . 2 3 3  ~b .126 

wf .106 .070 .076 - . 1 2 0  .099 b - . 0 2 1  

rMo,C .052 .099 .088 -- .024 .076 --.007 

rFa.C .163 .046 .055 .011 .015 --.117 

Child parameters 

z 1.165 .972 1.067 1.050 1.209 1.094 

Ssame .255 c .370 c .339 c .299 c .261 c .294 c 

Smf .036 c .023 c .000 c .002 c .039 ¢ .024 c 

Standard deviations 

ffp~ent .993 .993 .992 .993 .993 .993 

~child 1.067 1.066 1.067 1.066 1.067 1.067 

~ccnsus .993 .982 1.033 .987 .853 .786 

Means 

Mparent .005 .006 .006 .006 .006 .006 

Mboy(adopt.) e 11.357 11.353 11.348 11.343 11.365 11.365 

Mgid(~opt. ) 10.965 10.965 10.977 10.972 10.981 10.970 

Mboy(nonadopt. ) 11.557 11.560 11.558 11.917 11.555 11.556 

Mgirl(non~opt. ) 11.377 11.386 11.392 11.557 11.376 11.382 

gcensus(~opt. ) .253 d - . 1 8 0  a - . 0 3 3  - . 1 2 0  a - . 0 6 5  - . 0 9 6  d 

Mcensus~nonaaopt. ) - . 1 8 1  d .109 d - . 0 3 5  .119 - . 0 3 0  .076 d 

Note. Parameters conform to those depicted in Figure 3, 

rg = I/2, h m = hf = h, z m = zf = z, Smm = sff = Ssame. 

aparameter  estimate significantly different from zero. 

bSignificant gender difference. 

with the following simplifications: 

cSignificant difference between residual correlations for same-sexed versus opposite-sexed sibling pairs. 

aSignificant mean difference. 

c a l l  child IQ scores were divided by 10 so that standard deviations for all measures would be close to 

1.0. 

c e n t a g e s  o f  t e e n a g e r s  m a y  h a v e  n e g a t i v e  e n v i r o n m e n t a l  i n f l u e n c e s  o n  b o y s '  

c o g n i t i v e  p e r f o r m a n c e .  A g a i n ,  t h e s e  i n f l u e n c e s  a r e  i n d e p e n d e n t  f r o m  t h e  e f f e c t s  

o f  p a r e n t a l  I Q  o n  c h i l d  c o g n i t i o n .  

T h e  m a x i m u m  l i k e l i h o o d  e s t i m a t e s  o f  t h e  m e a n s  s h o w  d i f f e r e n c e s  b e t w e e n  
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boys and girls that are significant for the adopted children. In addition, mean 

differences appear between adoptive and nonadoptive families for some of the 

census factor scores. For example, on the SES measure, the tracts with adoptive 

families are .253 above the mean of zero for all Colorado tracts, whereas tracts 

with nonadoptive families are.  181 below the mean. However, for all measures, 

variances could be equated across gender and across adoptive-nonadoptive 

groups. Because the analysis focuses on correlation structures, differences in 

variances are more important than differences in means. 

DISCUSSION 

The community environment has long been associated with crime and delinquen- 

cy (Curry & Spergel, 1988; Sampson & Groves, 1989; Taylor & Covington, 

1988). Our results clearly demonstrate the importance of the rural versus urban 

aspects of community environment for cognitive development, showing a signif- 

icant negative influence on IQ at age 7. Furthermore, patterns of genetic and 

environmental effects underlying the community-IQ association may depend 

upon the gender of the recipient child. If gender differences in the data reflect 

substantive associations with community variables, the results suggest that 

young boys may be more strongly affected by the community environment than 

young girls. This conclusion corroborates previous studies, which found that 

boys show greater susceptibility to environmental influences, particularly in 

samples of early schoolage children (for review, see Zaslow & Hayes, 1986). 

Replication using other data, particularly given the unexpected pattern of results 

with some of the factors, will be required to test this hypothesis for community 

variables, and longitudinal study will also be needed to show if these environ- 

mental effects extend beyond the end of first grade. 

The results show that established neighborhoods and percentage of teenagers 

both show influences on cognitive ability that are mediated through the parental 

genotypes. These effects indicate that parents with genotypes contributing to 

high intelligence (shared with their children) tend to live in established neigh- 

borhoods or neighborhoods with high percentages of teens. For the Established 

factor, this association with parental intelligence may appear indirectly in the 

significant positive correlation with father's education. Because the direct cor- 

relations between parental IQ and both the Established and Teen factors are low, 

the genetic correlation with these community variables may come through an 

ancillary measure. Perhaps the selection to live in such neighborhoods is associ- 

ated with parental genotypes for some other aspect of behavior related to intel- 

ligence, which is then transmitted to the child. 

Tests of environmental effects of the census measures revealed a significant 

direct negative influence on boys only of the percentage of teenagers in a neigh- 

borhood. A high percentage of teenagers may result in children interacting more 

with teenagers and less with adults, which has been associated with high rates of 

crime (Sampson & Groves, 1989), and may negatively influence cognitive devel- 
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opment. The Teen factor may also reflect a neighborhood in a period of social or 

economic change. Ecological instability and social disorganization have been 

associated with increases in the levels of violence in neighborhoods (Taylor & 

Covington, 1988), and may also be related to other behaviors. Unger and Wan- 

dersman (1985) proposed that stability is necessary to foster the neighborhood 

information exchange, which would be important for cultural transmission. 

An environmental association also appeared between boy's cognitive ability 

and established neighborhoods, though, surprisingly, in a negative direction. 

Although stability may be beneficial, perhaps there is not enough competition or 

stimulation in such environments. The assumption that older neighborhoods 

represent networks of old friendships and firmly cemented social connections 

may not be accurate for such neighborhoods in the early 1980s in Colorado. 

The positive genetic and negative environmental pattern of effects seen for the 

Established factor may seem surprising. However, it is plausible that, although 

older, more settled neighborhoods may have an appeal to intelligent adults, they 

could, at the same time, have a depressing effect on young children's cognitive 

abilities. The very same peace and quiet that the adult may be seeking in such a 

community may be too sedentary for the curious mind of a 7-year-old. A similar 

dichotomy occurs for the Teen factor; again, the type of community described by 

this factor may have a positive association with parental cognition, but have a 

negative influence on the children. These results may also be due to chance 

anomalies in the data; further study with other samples will be needed to address 

this issue. 

Rural versus urban aspects of neighborhood environments show significant 

direct environmental influences on children's cognitive ability. We therefore 

conclude that living in a rural neighborhood has a negative effect on the cognitive 

performance of children of early school age, over and above the influences of 

parental IQ. The rural/urban effect is consistent with previous findings that 

showed positive associations between IQ and urban environments (Hollos & 

Cowan, 1973; Vatter, 1981, cited in Bronfenbrenner et al., 1984). Our findings 

suggest that this influence is indeed environmental and not dependent on urban- 

rural stratification of genotypes. Why does living in a rural area have a negative 

influence? Theories from the field of social ecology suggest that rural environ- 

ments may offer less variety of stimulation or diversity in sources of information 

to which a child may turn, or there may be less competition in rural environments 

(Garbarino, 1982, 1985; Goodnow, 1988; Mayer & Jencks, 1989; Wohlwill, 

1985). 

There are three salient limitations in this analysis. The first is that child 

cognitive scores came from only one time point after first grade. The extent to 

which community influences extend beyond the initial year of school is un- 

known. Second, the study is limited in geography, being restricted to a relatively 

well-educated, middle-class population in an area that saw considerable popula- 

tion growth during the past decade. 

Finally, our broad census measures cannot adequately explain the processes 
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underlying the community-IQ associations. Using census tracts gives only an 

approximation of  neighborhoods, defining areas through administrative geo- 

graphic boundaries rather than on social interactions. 

Social dimensions of the definition of neighborhoods are crucial because they 

derive from interactions patterns, which ultimately are the primary mechanisms 

through which neighborhood effects can be transmitted. In other words, spatial 

proximity may be a necessary condition for producing neighborhood effects, but 

interaction patterns are both necessary and sufficient conditions. (Tienda, 1989, 

p. 6) 

Further study with better, fine-grained measure s of  neighborhoods will be neces- 

sary to reveal the mechanisms that explain why community is an environmental 

correlate of  intellect. 

This study represents a foray into largely unexplored territory. Although the 

results presented here must be replicated in other samples and refined by further 

exploration, these findings open a promising new area in the investigation of  

environmental influences on cognitive ability. 
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APPENDIX A 

Expectations for the Path Model (Figure 3) of Genetic and Environmental Transmission 

Among Parents, Children, and a Measure of the Community Environment Indexed 

by Census Variables 

Variables Expected Covariances 

Adoptive Families 

PMo, PF~ 

PMo,C 

Pva,C 

PMo, Pogirl 

PMo, Poboy 

PFa, Pogirl 

PFa, POboy 

C, Pogirl 

C, Po~y 
Pogid, Pogirl 

Po~y, Po~y 

Pogid, POboy 

Nonad0ptive Families 

PMo, PFa 

PMo,C 

PF~,c 
PMo, Pogirl 

PMo, Po~y 

PFa, Pogirl 

Pva, POboy 

C, Pogirl 

C, Po~y 

Pogirl, POgirI 

Poboy, Poboy 

Pogirl, POboy 

[IJ'] O'p 2 . . . .  

[rMoc] O'parentO'c 

[rFaC] O'parentO'c 

[tf + rMoCW f +lJ.Uf]CrparentO'chil d 

[tm + rMoCW m + l.LUm]OrparentOrchild 

[Uf + rFaCW f + p.tf]O'parentO'child 

[Um + rFaCWm + ~tm]O'parentO'child 

[Wf + rMoct f + rFacUf]O'CO'child 

[win + rMoCtm + rFaCUm]O'CO'child 

[t 2 + U 2 + W 2 + 2tfrMocWf + 2ufrFacWf + 2tfl~uf + z2Sfr]~r~il,t 

[t2m + U2m + WZm + 2tmrMoCW m + 2UmrFacW m + 2trnp, U m 

+ Z2Smm] erc2hild 

[tft m + nfu m WWfWrn -F tfrMoCW m W tmrMoCW f -{- UfrFacW m 

+ UmrFaCWf + tffl, U m + tm~U f + ZfZmSfm]O'c2hild 

[~]cr~ 
[rmoc]%~.tCrc 
[rFac] O'parentOrC 

1 2 [tf + rMocWf + I.gUf + /2hf]O'parentO'child 

[t m + rMoCWm + la.Um + rghmhf]Orparemtrchind 

[uf + rFacWf + p.tf + rghmhr]O'parendrchild 

[Um + rFacWm + la.tm + I/~h2m]O'parenttYchil d 

[Wf + rMoct f + rFaCU f + ~/fhf]o'cO'chil d 

[w m + rMoct m + rFacUrn + "/mhm]O'CO'child 

[tf 2 + U 2 + W 2 + 2terMocWf ~- 2ufrFacWf + 2trl~Ur + hf2tf 

+ 2rghmhfuf + 2hf~fwf + !h 2 + Zf2Sff]O'2hild 

[t2~ + U2m + W 2 + 2tmrMoCW m + 2UmrFaCW m + 2tmla.U m 

+ 2rghmhftm + h2um + 2hm'ymW m + !h2m + Z2Smm]O'c2hild 

[tft m + UfU m + WfW m + tfrMoCW m W tmrMocWf + nfrFacW m 

+ UmrFacW f + tflxU m + tml.l, Uf + !h2tm + rghmhft  f + I/~h2mu f 

+ rghmhfu m + hm"~mWf + hf'yfW m + rghmh f + ZfZmSfm]O'c2hild 

Note. P = phenotype; Mo = mother; Fa = father; O = offspring; C = community measure; 

subscript m = male; subscript f = female; subscript par = parent. See Figure 3 and text for explana- 

tion of path coefficients. 
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Expec ta t ions  for  the M ul t i var ia t e  Extens ion  of  the Path  M o d e l  (Figure  3) o f  Genet ic  

a n d  E n v i r o n m e n t a l  T r a n s m i s s i o n  A m o n g  Parents ,  Chi ldren ,  and  a M e a s u r e  

of  the E n v i r o n m e n t  

Var iab les  Expected  C ovar ian ces  

Adoptive Families 

PMo, PFa 

PMo,Env(i) 

PFa,Env(i) 

PMo, Pogirl 

PMo, POboy 

PFa, Pogirl 

PFa, POboy 

Env(i), Pogid 

Env(i), POboy 

Env(i), Env(j) 

Pogirl, Pogirl 

POboy, VOboy 

Pogirl, POboy 

Nonadoptive Families 

PMo, PFa 

PMo,Env(i) 

PFa,Env(i) 

PMo, Pogirl 

PMo, POboy 

PFa, Pogirl 

P~a, POboy 

Env(i), Pogirl 

Env(i),  Poboy 

Env(i), Env(j) 

Pogirl, Pogirl 

PObey, VObey 

Pogirl, POboy 

[bL] O'p2arent 

[rMo,Env(i)] O'parentO'Env(i) 

[rFa,Env(i)] O'parentlYEnv(i) 
T 

[tf + rmo,EnvW f + ~Uf]O'parentO'child 
T 

It m + rMo,EnvWm + ~LUm]O'parentO'chil d 
T 

[Uf + rFa,EnvW f + txtf]O'parentlIchild 
T 

[U m + rFa,EnvW m + I.Ltm]lYparenttIchil d 

[tfrMo,Env(i ) + UfrFa,Env(i ) + (wfT)(ith column of REnv)]O'Env(i)O'chil d 

[tmrMo,Envti ) + UmrFa,Env(i ) + (wT)(ith column of REnv)]O'Env(i)lYchild 

[REnv(i ,j)] O'Env(i)O'Env(j) 
2 T T [tf 2 + uf + wf REnvW f + 2tfrMo,EnvW f + 2ufrFTa,EnvWf + 2tf~LUf 

+ Z f2Sff] O'c2hild 
T 

[tam + U2m + wTREn,,Wm + 2tmr~to,EnvWm + 2umrw,,EnvWm 

+ 2tm~U m + Z2Smm](Yc2hila 
T 

[tft m + ufu m + wTREnvWm + tfrTMo,EnvWm + tmrMo,EnvWf 

T + T + tf~LUm + tmbLUf + UfrFa,EnvWm UmrFa,EnvWf 

+ ZfZmS fm] O'c2hild 

[~]o'~a,- 
[rMo,Env(i)] O'parentO'Env(i) 

[rFa,Env(i)] tYparentO'Env(i) 

T /2hf] O'parentO~child [tf + rmo,EnvW f + IAUf + I 2 
T 

[tm + rMo,EnvWm + ~U m + rghmhf]O'parentO'chil d 
T 

[Uf +rFa,EnvW f + p~tf + rghmhf]o'parentO'chil d 

T + l, Lt m + l/2h2]O.parentO.chil d [U m + rFa,EnvWm 

[tfrMo,Env~i) + UfrFa,Env(i) + hf~/f(i) + (wT)(ith column of 

REnv ) ] O'Env(i )O'child 

[tmrMo,Env(i ) + UmrFa.Env(i ) + hm'Ym(i) + (WTm)(ith column of 

REnv)] O'Env(i)O'child 

[REnv(L,j)] O'Env(i)O'Env(j) 
T [tf 2 + U 2 .+ wTREnvWf + 2tfrMo,EnvWf + 2UfrFa,EnvWf 

+ 2tf~uf + 2hfrghmuf + hf2tf + Vzh~ + 2hf~fTwf 

+ Z 2S if] G'c2hild 

[tam + uam + WTmREnvWm + 2tmr~ . . . . .  Wm+ 2umrTa,EnvWm 

+ 2tm~U m + 2hmrghftm + hXmum + IAham + 2hm~/TWm 

+ Z2Smm] IT2hild 
T T 

[tft m + UfU m + wTREnvWm + tfrMo,EnvW m + tmrmo,EnvW f 

T + T + tf~u m + tm]AUf + l/2hf2tm + UfrFa,EnvWm UmrFa,EnvWf 

+ V2h~uf + hmhfrg(t f + Urn) + hmrgh f + hm~'Twf + hf'yfTWm 

+ ZfZmS fro] O'c2hild 

Note. P = phenotype; Mo = mother; Fa = father; O = offspring; Env = measure of  the en- 

vironment; subscripts m = male,  f = female.  See Figure 3 and text for explanation of  path coeffi- 

cients, rMo,Env , rFa,Env ~ Wm~ W D "~m~ and ~f are column vectors, REn v iS a matrix of  correlations 

among the environmental  measures. The index i is used to refer to a specific element of  a vector or 

matrix. Superscript T indicates the transpose of  a vector. 
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